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Th s valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name
Syrup of F gs and has attained 0 world w de accep ance as u e most excellent of
fam Iy laxat ves and as lis pure laut ve pr nc pIes obta ned from Senna are well
known to phys cans and the Well Informed of the world to be the best of nal ral
13xatlve! we have adopted the more elabo ale name of Svr p of F gs and EI x r of
Senna
as
more
fully descr pt ve of he remedy but doubtlessly)t w II a wavs be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of F gs and to get Its benefic.1 effects
alwnys note vhen purchas ng the f I name of the Company-Cal forn a F g Syrup Co
pIa nly pr nted on the front of eve y package whether you s mply call for Syrup
of F gs or by the ful1 nB ne Syr p of F gs and EI x r of Senna as Syrup of F gs
and E x r of Senna IS the onQ la a ve re nedy man fact red 9Y the Cal forn a F g
Syrup Company and tl e same he e afore known by the name Syrup of F S. ..h ch
1 he genu ne IS for sale by all lead ng druggists
has g ven sat sfact on to m 11 ons
throughout the Un ted States In 0 g nal packages of one s zc only the regular pr ce
of wh ch s fifty cents per bottle
Every bottle s sold under the general guarantee of t1 e Company filed w th the
Sec�eta y of Agr culture at Wash ng on D C the remedy s not adulterated or mls
branded w th n t1 e meamng of the Food and Drugs Act JUlle 30 I
1906

Hogle ••

Lard

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
San Franc sco elll
USA
London England
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To ga n the full confidence of the Well Inforn ed of the world and the approval of
the most em nent phys c ani It IS essent al that the component parts be known to and
approved by them and therefore the Cal forn a F g Syrup Company I as p ibl shed for many
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f 11 slate nent tl ereof
years past n ts advertisementa and ul on every package a
fect pur ty and n form ty of product II h ch they den and n a laxat ve remedy of an eth cal
of I an facture
character are assured by the Cal forn a F g S) rup Com] any s or g nal
known to the Company only
There are other eth cal remed es approved by phys cans but the product of
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You Need C8rdul

woes of

d unkenness descend
;veil as men
upon
as
well as upon tbe

¥omen

8S

Innocent

At every age after entering womanhood girls and yomen need
strengthening bulldlng;-paln relieving asaIalance of Wine of Cardul
It will carry you over the rough places, eaH your bard day. and
Increase the comfort and pleasure of living
Whal lis millions of users thInk of It Is weD expressed In these

gu ty
upon soc ety as upon the In
dlv dual
Tbe amount of drinking
thn t s prevalent among women to
day I. a most past bel ef
And even
as

the

cannot escape the effects ot
drink so women do Dot
And

mell

strong
awful

as are

the consequences of In

I auf
worda of Mr.s Rosa Lee Cole of Smithton Mo who writes
ferect from female troubles for 7 ,ears. I bad pain low dow In my
stomach my feet hurt so I could not ataDd and I wal 110 weak and
I w. Just J;lck all the time
nervous I could hardly do anything
At

temperance upon the Uves of meo
they are unspeakably rno e so upon
the Jives at women
For a moral and
sober motbernood Is the base upon
whlcb all society rests
And anything
tbat destroys tbe purity and tbe beau
ty of our womanhood strikes at tbe

12

1901

so

5 botUes of Wine of Cardul and
al!\ feeling better than In the past 7
My feet and stomacb do not burt. my female troubles have
gone I am getting stouter and .tronger can dp aU my bouIewrk, wort

yeara.

In the

garden and tend

to 260 IIltle chickelll.

Wine of Cardul acta

dtrectly upon the alck or disordered womanly
organs or functlona. It la a natural aclentlflc female tonic
It COD
IaIns no dangerous minerals or other deleterious
Ingredients, but Ia
purely vegetable perfectly harmleas and beneficIal to young and olef.
Every reliable drtJilllst sella It. In $1 bottles. Try IL

last I wrote you for adVice and you recommended Wine of Cardul
have no'll taken
I
which I took according to your directions.
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Mechanically, chewing

is a good
it breaks up the meat.
But, chemically, it Is a bad thing,
for it makes the meat hard to digest.

thing, for

Chewing is, of course, beneficial
when eating starchy substances.'
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Depravity.
ro.-Atlanta's

Dr. Young

J. Allen

S pell t F 0 rt y

Year. in China.

Barry Lyle Applies for Membership
ATLANTA, June 4.-Bishop
Baptist ministers had a. hot discusVI.
in Baptl8t Church.
sion in
their regular
weekly A. Candl!,r of the Methodist Epls-

W'AYCROSS, Ga., June (0,- R· ev. nleeting to.da" as to whether they
should exclude reporters for the
J. S. McLemore, of
preached at the First Baptist c lurc 1 daily papers. The discussion grew
J

Mtconl'

out of some receut

copal Church received

a

cahlegram

to-d,y from Shanghai, China, announcing the death of Dr. Yonng
J. Allel!, forty years missionary to
�

reports of their China.

Nu
in the

particnlars

were con-

action relating to the doctrine of tained
cablegram, beside the
announcement of the death.
the sermon an application f or mell1- 'Total
Depravitv," which they
Dr. Allen was a Georgian born.
bership iu the church from Harr), declared were misleading and false He was
72 years old and was edu�
E. u,vIe, who was recently convict- hence the
question of exclu d'mg t IIe cated at. Emory College, graduated of the crime of mnrderin� his reporters a I toget h
ill 1858.
Surviviug I n!ll are
er.. 0 ne minister ing
Mrs. Allen, two sons and four
wife and baby and who was sen- characterized a certam
report as a
all
of
whom, exceptiug
tenced by Judge T. A. Parker to be "pack of lies," and was
w.amed to daughters,
one married daughter, Mrs.
M�ry
hanged OLl June,2l, was read. A be nlOre parliamentarY' in his lan- Turner,
in
residing New York City,
nllmber of Christian men all d wo- guage.
live in China.
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.of nearill lheir
100
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de.fense, �bo put
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'd act- the
fessed religiou, and, it is sal,
question to a committee for re- illg a visit to this country
�ast year
ually shouted.
povt.
Dr Allen was illvited to conference
Of course Lyle will not hang on
I'esident Roosevelt, regardiug
Time to Bay a Refrigerat"r.
the sitllation ill the Far East, and
JUlle,21 as his attorneys filed a rnoThen you wanl th� best-lhe p�rticulary
tion for R new trial immediately
regnrdingt)le massac�Q,
01'
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see.

"When asked for the prescrip- took placl! on the principal streets Italian Band 01 twenty-four
�Ieces
tion for living a hundred years Dr. of that city, and the spectacle of a from
Rome: Italy, who have oftID
man, apparently in his right senses, furnished music for
Wiley replied:
King Victor
throwin mouey mto the street�, Emanuel's fetes, has been
'Eat plenty of good,
eng�
by a shOuting, howling for the entire week, and wlft give
food; sleep the sleep of IUnocence,
mob
of
small
and
boys, fighting
getting perfect rest, for eight hours
special concerts Monday af.ternoon,
of every t\\I�nty-fpur; take
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it vio- very feet of the horses that drew ing and Saturday afternoon. Tbla
the carriage, was worth going miles band is the
equal of the famowr
fight.
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alleged Fight with all yonr might when to Sl;e. This was the first glimpse Kilties, which recently passed
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I
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'world-famous Col. DiI- through tHe state makiug but three
'd "With
gin wor k-, M r. orIver sal:
fighting, but, the moment it is
is a germ of goodness whlc h ,I'f d e•
I'
I lam an d his unique method of
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over, forget It.
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ca.will save hIm.
veloped,
For
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after
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and
ad\'ertising.
At
hatred
to
hiS bed IS
these concerts the Orp h can
large force on the line and begin
,ries envy
"Within himself," said Mr. Don- boulld to die
along the entire rOllte of his parade, Male Quartette, and Miss
work."
young.'
Jeanette
aldson, "man is
lost_
"Dr, Wiley would not venture wbich was several miles in length, Broomell, reader, will also
I·don't see how the
appear.
that
KNOXVII.I:E, Tenn., ,June 9·a diet.
looked iuto Dr. Bradley s orthodoxy to
'I,have nosug- he tossed handsfull of silver money All three are here the etltire week,
force 0 f emp I oyes of William J could have
his
fronl
and
I
I
was
told
t'on
on
that
and
that
carriage,
will positively participate In
overlooked
teach- gcs
'.
point' he said. 'I
orIve r & Co
who have the con- IIlg 0 f h'IS. "
am too wise to attempt to tell other that <;lver six hundred dollars was every
ed
program present.
A number of the other ministers
tract for constructtng the
h
Dr. Alexander Tarr lectures
what to eat.
But I repeat cast to t'he uo'lllds by the 'advertiser
people
a
took
shot
present
�t that to live a huudred years, a mao in this fashion during one parade. Monday morning,
Augu�ta aud Northern Rallroa the doctrine, --theological
Brush the
left today for Statesboro, Ga.,
b!!t. the conference- should eat
would .not commIt Itself to
plenty of good, whole- That amount would certainly make greatest of all magicians, wlll apwhere they will at once begin work: lated beliefs on the
a
on ay
great many youngsters happy for pear Md'
subject.
mg.ht'Itl th e most
The road IS t 0 extend from
as some of' the boys
£
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I ope d tl 18 t Dr a few d(ly
ev�
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Savannah to Chattahoochee.
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called on to define their position.
road Will follow the SavanRev. J. R. Motley of the Central
minutes." nah river and its
JIlan down every
on tbe
church declared ill this consaid Darrow, "hut lilY duty to lilY south side of the Blue
Baptist
Ridge Mounnection that it doesn't take even
C01l)pe1s me to pmtect his tains and then into
onE�'sin to damn a,man, but that he
Witltin
� hIS time Mr.
is damned already outside the teachThe court and Darrow discussed will
and
force
orgal1lze
beglll
the rules governing the opening work on the line that will
in�s of Christianity.
open up
Rev. Mr. Donaldson referred to
statemeuts and Darrow insisted that a .section now
a
undeveloped
Hawley was going far beyond tht: railroad s\andpoint. It will give the teachings of Dr. H. S. Bradley,
former pastor of Trinity Methodist
rule and scope of the indictment.
Chattanooga a direct line to. the
church, Atlanta.
Mr. Donaldson
"We will show that the leader.s sea.
"I don't care to call the
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cide for himself whether he shall SPLENDID
IS
follow the federal authoritIes and
bolt his meat or the Yale authorities Re4uce4 Ratee WiU be
had been misinterpreted. He stated when he is
OlveD"
actually threw that bomb."
6, and if he keeps at it aud chew it.
Ga., the total dis�ance of the road
The question of
AU Who CAll8hou14 Tue M......
what he thought the majority of until he is
'''We will show that besides the
26, gIving him twenty sMIte's rights seems on the
being 420 miles and to !>e known
point o�
tbe association believed. They be·
eath of Governor
as the Savannah,
g, ·no harm Is dott�, lov
Augusta and
years.. u
ng' t�e domaill of dietetics
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these leaders are responSible for Northern
•
Railway.
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lion."
ever trivial, would damn a
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Without Chewing-Let Men Take

Dr,

tial to membership in that body, it
Savannah to
except old age or before he reached
has been a sort of Bnuqno
The jury is prepared for a siege: via Statesboro has passed as t
at the
gl!ost
century mark.
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'They came intocourtthisafternooll firm of W. J. Oh\'er & Co.,.
rall- th� weekly meetings of Atlanta
'Old age should be the oue weaill negligee attire, two of them hav- road contractors, last Friday
Signed preachers. Dr. J. L. D. Hillyer poll of the reaper,' declared Dr
do
brought it up this week by reading Wiley, 'and with the advancement·
ing discarded their collars and cra- the contract
to. the work.
At 9:45 o'clock Hawley bevats.
The matter 15 of more than pass- a paper in its defense and asked the of sci�nce it will in time come to
gan without flourish.
ing interest! locally, as the great members to indorse his views. be so, It is true that men are liv"It is now lilY dut'y," he said in
enterprise will he transferred frotll This they refused to do.
ing longer than in previous generThe request, however, bronght
,opening "to state the theory on paper to 'sulid earth..
ation$. The average life of
Ivanwhich this case restS. I shall not go
We hand the followmg to. our about a lively discussion, in the kind Is now five
yenrs greater than
that readers
conrse of which Dr. H. S. Bradley's it was
into details, because .we
the
a
few
only
heliev.e
years ago.
My
�eeling sur�
the jury should weigh the
teachings on the subject were held dedaration to the college hoys was
llIe�t w�1I be received With great up
as a target by Rev. Mr. Donaldis
it
fS
made for the purpose of impressing
presented."
saVsfactlOn:.
"I wish to call atteution to
the. KNOXVILl.E, Tenll., June 7·- son and in ';"hich the Methodist tliem with the idea that they need
and
charge. The indictment charges 'The William J. Oliver
Episcopalian creeds were char- uot be in a hurry to get through
Compa�y, acterized as rather lax in holding with their studies
t lat the defendant, HayWOOd, ex- of this
and enter upon
city, the largest
to orthodox landmarks.
the active work of life.
ploded the bomb that killed Frank firm in the South, todayco.ntractlllg
As life is
Signed the
Dr.
but
we
dou't
that
the
declared
atHillyer
Steunenberg;
contract to build the railroad from
getting longer, they 'need not be
ex.pect
of
the
titnde
to prove that he or his assoCiates Savannah, Ga., to
Evangelical Ministers' grudge tbe time they give to study.
Chattanooga,
were present in Caldwell or that he
Tenn., with a cut-off to Augusta, Associaton toward total depravity Nowadays a boy starts to study
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striving
something better in life beyond their present
conditions, and it will pro.ve just as
today and let your money work for
saving. Expert solicitors who are
you while you sleep, as the
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steady, systematic
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secure one these
beautiful steel oxidued fini8hed
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Home Savings
extent of One
you can
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free of charge, If
Dollar, and let it earn for you four
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per cent interest,
to the
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today
representative fails in any way to find you, call at the Bank and
let us explain the
Home Banks FREE:
proposition to you, as you do not want to fail tQ
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beneficial
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SAVING AND SELf·DENIAL ARE THE
TWO PRIME ELEMENTS Of. fiNANCIAL
SUCCESS!
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